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Introduction
In obstetric brachial plexus injury, residual deficits are re-
ported to be present in 30% of the cases. When C5–C6
innervated functions (biceps and supinator muscles) are
partly restored and there is a poor recovery of the distal
roots, a supination deformity can occur resulting in an active
and/or passive pronation deficit. It has an incidence of up to
23% in residual plexus palsy, depending on the severity of
nerve injury. Supination deformity results from imbalance
between recovered function of the biceps and supinator, that
are not antagonized by weak pronators. Also, contractures
due to growth retardation of poorly innervated muscles and
shortening of the interosseous membrane, which is shortest








Abstract Study Design Retrospective cohort study.
Objective Supination deformity in obstetric brachial plexus injury can have debilitat-
ing consequences for the functionality of the hand. Surgical treatment by a forearm
osteotomy has a recurrence rate of 20 to 42%. As a complement to forearm osteotomy, a
biceps rerouting may improve outcome.
Methods Children with residual brachial plexus injury, who had a forearm osteotomy
for a supination contracture and had a postoperative decrease of pronation to 50
degrees or less, were indicated for a biceps rerouting. Shoulder, elbow and hand
function, biceps strength, Mallet score, and Raimondi score were assessed with a
minimum follow-up of 2 years.
Results Five patients (median age: 8 years; range: 4–10) underwent biceps rerouting
between 2008 and 2012. Median follow-up time was 6.8 years (range: 3.2–7.0 years).
Passive pronation increased in all cases (median 0 degree at baseline to 80 degrees at
final follow-up). Active pronation also increased. Active median wrist extension was –30
degrees at baseline and 45 degrees at follow-up. Biceps strength and grip strength
improved in two cases. No recurrences were present.
Conclusion The sequentially planned surgical treatment of forearm osteotomy and
biceps rerouting should be considered in the treatment of severe supination deformity,
as it is effective in improving pronation of the forearm and hand function, without
recurrence at follow-up.































































deformity.1,2 This supinated “beggar’s hand” position is
associated with poor upper limb function.3–5 Pronation of
the forearm, in the presence of a functional hand, is used in
more daily activity tasks than supination, such as writing,
drinking, and most playing activities.
Various surgical techniques have evolved to obtain a
pronation position of the hand, of which biceps rerouting
eventually combined with a interosseous membrane release
and forearm osteotomies are the most widely used techni-
ques. Biceps rerouting alone may be used in mild cases with
almost normal passive forearm rotation but absence of active
pronation.6 In severe cases, with a passive pronation deficit,
forearm osteotomy is indicated, but recurrence rates are
reported to be 20 to 40%, due to muscle imbalances across
the forearm. We therefore hypothesized that in cases with a
decrease in pronation in the first postoperative months after
forearm osteotomy, a biceps rerouting is indicated to prevent
recurrence.7–9 So far, no outcome studies have been pub-
lished on this sequentially planned surgical strategy. Here we
present the long-term clinical follow-up of severely affected
patients who underwent biceps rerouting after forearm
osteotomy for a supination deformity.
Methods
Patients
Between January 2008 and December 2015, 22 patients with
a supination contracture had undergone a forearm osteotomy
at our specialized brachial plexus unit at the Leiden Uni-
versity Medical Center, Leiden, The Netherlands. Of these,
five consecutive patients were identified who had a decrease
in pronation within 1 year after forearm osteotomy. The
medical ethical commission approved the study, and patients
and/or their parents provided written informed consent
(protocol nr. p12.013).
Patients were considered for biceps rerouting after fore-
arm osteotomy if a passive pronation of 50 degrees or lesswas
present within 1 year after surgery. Indications for the initial
forearm osteotomy were no passive and active pronation
beyondneutral, or a recurrence after prior forearmosteotomy
(passive pronation of 50 degrees or less). When shoulder
deformities were present, these were preferably treated
before the forearm surgery. Furthermore, active wrist and
finger extension and flexion were required preoperative,
eventually achieved by flexor to extensor tendon transfer.
Surgical Procedure
The osteotomy of the forearm was performed by an open
proximal osteotomy of the ulna through a dorsomedial
approach, just proximal to the insertion of the interosseous
membrane to the ulna. After plate fixation of the ulna, an
open osteotomy of the middistal radius through a dorsolater-
al approach was performed, and a dorsal distal third radial
osteotomy was fixed with a plate as well. Both osteotomies
were fixed in maximum pronation by a small fragment four-
hole compression plate (►Fig. 1).
Biceps rerouting was performed by the procedure de-
scribed by Zancolli.1 A volar elbow approach was used to
reach the biceps tendon, which was then Z-shaped length-
ened and rerouted around the radial head, and fixed to its
own end to become an active pronator. At the same
session, plate removal of the forearm osteotomies was
performed. ►Fig. 2 shows the scar from both biceps
rerouting and osteotomy. Postoperative, an upper arm
cast in 90 degrees of pronation and 50 degrees of elbow
flexion was applied. After 6 weeks of cast treatment,
physical therapy started to perform active and passive
pronation and supination of the forearm to obtain maxi-
mum range of motion.
Clinical Evaluation
Patients were followed at 3 monthly periods in the first
year and then on a half-yearly to yearly basis until matu-
rity. All procedures were performed by the senior author
(R. N.). All functional and clinical data were collected
prospectively and entered in the departments ProMISe
database (Medical Research Data Management, Leiden Uni-
versity Medical Center, The Netherlands). Data on gender,
sex, age, Narakas classification,10 primary neurosurgical
repair, and secondary surgery were obtained. One of two
examiners (both orthopaedic surgeons part of the special-
ized brachial plexus unit) evaluated the patients with a
handheld goniometer. Passive and active glenohumeral
Fig. 1 Radiographic picture after double forearm pronating osteot-
omy (case 4).
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abduction and external rotation were assessed. In addition,
the Mallet score was obtained to estimate the overall
functionality of the affected shoulder. It includes active
abduction, active external rotation, and the (in) ability to
reach the mouth, neck, and back and ranges from 5 (poor)
to 25 (excellent).11
Elbow function was assessed by passive flexion and
extension. Furthermore, passive and active pronation and
supination were measured in 90 degrees of elbow flexion
with 0 degree of shoulder abduction. We used the Medical
Research Council motor scale to measure biceps strength,
which ranges from 0 (no muscle contractions) to 5 (normal
muscle strength).12,13 Hand function was assessed by
active wrist extension and flexion, and by extension and
flexion strength of the wrist. Also, the grip strength and
the finger extension strength were recorded. Furthermore,
the Raimondi score was collected to assess overall hand
function. This score ranges from 0 (poor) to 5 (excellent)
and is based on the active wrist extension and finger
movement, and abduction and opposition of the thumb
together with the rotational position of the forearm.14 For
this study, we report clinical data at baseline and at last
follow-up visit.
Results
Baseline characteristics are shown in►Table 1. Median age at
baseline was 8 years (range: 4–10 years) and median follow-
upwas 6.8 years (range: 3.2–7.0 years). The included patients
all had a lesion of C5–C7 or worse (Narakas classification II, III,
or IV). A neurosurgical repair was performed in the first year
after birth in four patients. In one patient, a latissimus dorsi
and teres major transfer was performed to restore impaired
active external rotation of the shoulder. One patient received
a flexor-to-extensor transfer to improvewrist extension prior
to the forearm osteotomy. One patient was treated before by a
forearm osteotomy and had recurrence. This patient was the
first to be treated by the new strategy: forearm osteotomy
and during follow-up decision for biceps rerouting.
Forearm Rotation
Passive and active pronation increased in all cases. Passive
pronation increased from amedian of 0 degree (range: –10 to
40 degrees) to 70 degrees (range: 50–90 degrees) at final
follow-up (►Table 2). Pronation at rest improved from a
median of –80 degrees (–90 to –50 degrees) to a median of
50 degrees (30–60 degrees). Active pronation increased from
a median of 0 degree (range: –30 to 0 degree) to a median of
70 degrees (range: 40–70 degrees) (►Fig. 3). Passive supina-
tion decreased in three patients and active supination de-
creased in all patients. The passive arc of rotation increased in
four patients (median:þ50 degrees; range: 0 toþ80 degrees).
The active arc of rotation decreased in three patients and
increased in two patients (median: –10 degrees (range: –50
to þ20 degrees). No recurrences were seen during follow-up.
Shoulder, Elbow, and Hand Function
Range of motion of the shoulder at baseline and at final
follow-up was comparable. Mallet score was 14 (range: 13–
19) at baseline, compared with 17 (range: 13–19) at follow-
up. Also, extension of the elbow at follow-up (median: –20
degrees; range: –5 to –40 degrees) was comparable with
baseline values (–20 degrees; range: –15 to –40 degrees).
Biceps strength improved in two cases and was unchanged in
three cases. Wrist extension was –30 degrees (range: –6050
degrees) at baseline and 45 degrees (range: 20–60 degrees) at
Fig. 2 Scar after biceps rerouting and forearm osteotomy (case 4; scar
from ulna osteotomy not visible).
Table 1 Baseline characteristics




LD/TM transfer Wrist extension
transfer
1 8 6.8 C5–T1 IV C5–C8
2 8 7 C5–T1 IV C5–C7 Yes
3 8 7 C5–C7 II None
4 4 5 C5–T1 III C5–C6
5 10 3.2 C5–C7 II C5–C6 Yes
Abbreviations: LD, latissimus dorsi; TM, teres major.
Note: Age is age at intervention. Nerve injury shows the number of roots involved in the plexus injury. Narakas classification ranges from I (C5 injury,
good prognosis) to IV (total injury, worst prognosis). Neurosurgical repair shows the root levels that were treated. LD/TM transfer was performed to
improve active external rotation. Wrist extension transfers were performed by a transfer of the flexor carpi radialis to the extensor carpi radialis longus.
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follow-up. Grip strength improved in two cases and was
unchanged in three cases. The Raimondi score improved in
one case and was unchanged in the other four cases. No
deterioration of hand function measurements was observed.
Complications
There were no complications from the biceps rerouting, with
respect to infection, tendon rupture, or neurovascular dam-
age. Also, no complications from the prior osteotomies were
reported, that is, no nonunions, malunions, or synostoses
were present.
Discussion
In this paper, we report on the long-term follow-up of
patients who had a biceps rerouting for a decrease in passive
pronation within 1 year after forearm osteotomy, which was
performed for severe supination deformity. We showed that
this strategy improved pronation in all patients, without
recurrence after a follow-up of 6.8 years. Improvement in
active wrist extension was observed, as well as in the Rai-
mondi score and grip strength.
Until recently, patients usually underwent either osteot-
omy or biceps rerouting, depending on the severity of the
supination deformity. A forearm osteotomy is considered the
first-choice treatment option in more severely affected chil-
dren (i.e., passive pronation  50 degrees), while biceps
rerouting was usually applied in case of mild deformity (i.
e., passive pronation  50 degrees).6 Experts have discussed
the value of adding biceps rerouting to a forearm osteotomy
in the presence of severe supination deformity to prevent
recurrences, but patient data on these combined procedures
have not been published and no conclusions could be
made.7,15 Several studies have shown that a successful fore-
arm osteotomy without recurrence may result in a postoper-
ative passive pronation between 46 and 70 degrees.5,16–18
The rotational position of the forearm was improved in this
study and may provide for an increased functionality of the
hand, as shown in literature by an improved Raimondi score
at final follow-up.5 Indeed, improved hand function was
observed in our study patients. Additionally, a larger increase
in maximum passive (50–90 degrees) and active pronation
(40–70 degrees) at final follow-up was achieved by combin-
ing the two treatments when compared with the 46 to 70
degrees of postoperative passive pronation and the 6 to 49
degrees postoperative active pronation reported in litera-
ture.5,7,9,16–19 These results support the recommendation
that in severe supination deformity, combining forearm
osteotomy and biceps rerouting may improve outcome.6
We did not find any disadvantages, except loss of supina-
tion, nor any complications with our strategy. The shoulder
functionwas not affected by any of the surgical procedures of
the forearm. Neither increase in elbow flexion contracture
nor a decrease in biceps strengthwaspresent. In contrast, two
patients had improved biceps strength at follow-up, perhaps
due to shortening of the tendon or due to a more extensive
use of the hand after surgery. No biceps ruptures were
present. It is questionable if this sequential strategy should
also be performed in younger children with severe deficits,
with a high expected recurrence risk. In these cases, perhaps
forearm osteotomy and biceps rerouting could also be per-
formed in one surgical session. As we routinely remove








Preop (pro/rest/sup) Last FU (pro/rest/sup)
Perop 3 mo
1 0 – 90 80 80 90 – 0 0 – –50 – 50 70 – 60 – 0
2a 20 – 60 80 75 90 – 30 0 – –60 – 60 70 – 60 – –20
3 0 – 90 80 80 60 – 30 0 – –90 – 90 60 – 30 – 0
4 0 – 90 90 60 50 – 30 0 – –90 – 90 40 – 30 – 0
5 –10 – 90 90 80 70 – 20 –30 – –80 – 80 70 – 50 – 0
Abbreviations: FU, follow-up; perop, pronation at the end of the forearm osteotomy procedure; preop, at baseline; pro, pronation; rest, position in
rest; sup, supination.
aCase 2 had a recurrence of a prior forearm osteotomy and was the first patient to be treated by the sequential treatment strategy of forearm
osteotomy and biceps rerouting.
Fig. 3 Active pronation at final follow-up was 70 degrees in this
patient (case 1).
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hardware after forearm osteotomy, the biceps rerouting is
performed in the same session as the hardware removal. By
using the sequential strategy, only children with a recurrent
pronation deficit will be indicated for biceps rerouting. As
such, overtreatment can be prevented by performing biceps
rerouting only when a tendency to recurrence during the
postoperative period is present.
In our cohort with almost 7 years of follow-up, no recur-
rences were seen. In the literature, a recurrence rate of 20 to
42% has been reported after forearm osteotomy, even when
well-fixed osteosynthesis plates were applied. It has been
hypothesized that supinating forces by the biceps or supina-
tor are not antagonized if forearm osteotomy is performed as
a single procedure.8,9 Also, ongoing shortening of the inter-
osseous membrane, biceps muscle. or supinator may lead to
osseous remodeling and subsequently to recurrence of defor-
mity.5,7,20,21 Remodeling of malrotation of the forearm bone
fracture can be up to 45 degrees in children below 9 years of
age.22 Our youngest patient (4 years of age) indeed had the
most prominent decrease in active arc of pronation, although
the deformity did not recur after 5 years of follow-up. Close
follow-up after forearm osteotomy and the performance of
biceps rerouting when passive pronation deteriorates did
prevent recurrence in our patient cohort, although more
data are needed to confirm our findings. As the rerouted
biceps functions as an active pronator by its strength and as a
passive pronator by muscle shortening, unwanted remodel-
ing into a recurrent supination position might be prevented
by this sequential treatment approach.
In conclusion, performing a biceps rerouting in cases of
pronation deterioration after forearm osteotomy is a success-
ful treatment strategy for severe cases of supination deformi-
ty. Patients should be closely followed after forearm
osteotomy, especially during the first postoperative year to
observe a decrease in passive pronation. If a passive pronation
decreases below 50 degrees, a biceps rerouting is performed
together with hardware removal. Young patients (i.e., less
than 6 years of age), patients with severe passive pronation
deficit (<0 degree), patients with a rapidly progressive defor-
mity, patients with a high expected risk of recurrence, and
patients after recurrence of a prior forearm osteotomy might
benefit from this treatment strategy. This strategy may help
in decision-making and prevents overtreatment and
recurrence.
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